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Class Discrimination 
Accusations Rejected 
By College President 
Dr. Buell jG. Gallagher, president of the City College, 
firmly rejected the recent accusation that t h e ' College's 
Romance Language Etepartanent has been guilty of discour-
aging the study of Spanish'^ — —— . 
rough President Dudley Speaks; 
ination, Crime 
"1?!*SSSC1^*iCi?V?^ «*J<ra*te i n s t a t e Attorney General. Edward Dudley, 
infggfflr to about^wo dQ7gn Rarnĵ iigB , Thtmrfay^-^rJgFTP^dley's mate 
^ g ^ f f i t t T i ^ ^ S e h o o r - d t h e Student Center was to meet Students. 
and, of discrimination against 
instructors of Spanish. 
I n a f o r t y - t w o p a g e d o c u m e n t e d 
•report re leased. W e d n e s d a y , Dr . 
G a l l a g h e r dec lared the a l l e g a t i o n s 
w e r e based o n i n f o r m a t i o n w h i c h 
" t u r n s o u t in i m p o r t a n t r e s p e c t s 
and m a n y i n s t a n c e s to be incor-
rect ." In add i t ion , he c i ted t h a t i t 
w a s " u n f o r t u n a t e " t h a t t h e a c c u s -
e r s m a d e a 
include*! q u e r i e s a b o u t d i s -
it ion i n l a b o r "anions a n d 
?ment, f r e e t u i t i o n , hous ing* 
i me . 
Dudley , w h o -was f o r m e r l y 
; i s tant A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l o f 
rork a n d c u r r e n t l y M a n h a t -
o u g h p r e s i d e n t , s a i d t h a t 
nnation", s h o u l d be f o u g h t 
Itever level , i t w a s - f o u n d . :. 
las ized M n D u d l e y , "I 
a c o n c e r t e d - e f f o r t to. end!, 
l inat ion i n . h i r i n g b y . o u r 
I n d u s t r i e s - a n d t r a d e unions,; 
iult- o n . gjerj3PMande>ed dis-_J; 
to m a i n t a i n s e g r e g a t e d 
a n d s t r i c t ' s a f e g u a r d s ' ~bri" 
l i b e r t i e s o f t h e peop le ." / 
I <> t e d t h a t m t h e ' p a s t , D e n i o ^ 
I bills o n h o u s i n g h a v e i n e t 
fice in t h e . s t a t e leg is lature ,^ 
tt t h e p r e s e n t anti-dis"cruni-
l a w s in h o u s i n g , i n i t i a t e d 
p r e s e n t R e p u b l i c a n A t t o r -
?nera3 o f N e w - Y o r k S t a t e , 
v - * ^ - V*K' v +r *Jt 5»w> AMtu*« 
publ i c a t t a c k on the 
Ci ty C o l l e g e w i t h o u t f u l l y corrobo-
r a t i n g t h e i r c h a r g e s . " 
T h e c h a r g e s w e r e m a d e M a y 9 , . 
in a l e t t e r s e n t t o D r . G a l l a g h e r by 
s i x p e r s o n s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h Puer to 
R i c a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s in N e w York 
Ci ty , w h o cal led t h e m s e l v e s the 
C o m m i t t e e for t h e Creat ion of a 
D e p a r t m e n t o f H i s p a n i c S tud ie s a t 
the C i t y C o l l e g e . N o n e of the 
m e m b e r s are a s s o c i a t e d w i th t h e 
C o l l e g e . - * 
A l e t t e r w a s l a t e r rece ived b y 
the p r e s i d e n t f r o m t w o officials, o f 
Spa in w h o c h a r g e d the C i ty Co l l ege 
w i t h "f lagrant d i s r e s p e c t t o S p a n -
i s h a/»d H i s p a n i c i n t e l l e c t u a l s " and 
rthreatened_**disorde'r' and u g l y v i o -
lence i n front o f y o u r ( t h e Col-
l e g e ' s ) own g a t e s , " if the s i t u a t i o n 
w e r e no t so lved . 
Dr. Ga l lagher f isted the c h a r g e s 
demanded t h e c r e a t i o n o f a- s e p a r -
a t e H i s p a n i c S t u d i e s D e p a r t m e n t . 
^ T o the first c h a r g e , t h e p r e s i -
dent indicated t h a t t h e f o u r t e a c h , 
e r s c i ted had b e e n o n t h e t e m p o r -
a r y s ta f f , a n d w e r e n o t f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d f o r t e n -
ure , a s i n f e r r e d b y t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
I n addi t ion , o n e o f t h e f o u r h a d 
been l i s t ed b y t h e c o m m i t t e e a s 
DEMOCRATS: (L for.) — Ira Silverman, Mel Siege!, 
Manhattan. Borough President Edward Dudley, Alan 
i n i n the City U n i v e r s i t y fit that- f r e e 
e y ' d o n o t c o v e r " e i g h t F - f i v e ^ ^ S b n can e a s i l y b e m a i n t a i n e d . 
it o f t h e h o u s i n g o u t s i d e t h e 
Dudley f u r t h e r a s s e r t e d t h a t 
^ 
sS&rtfem <*is~ 
W h e n i t w a s p o i n t e d o u t t h a t 
t h i s s t a t e c u r r e n t l y r a n k s f o r t y -
e i g h t h in p e r c a p i t a s p e n d i n g f o r 
cial p o s i t i o n 'of t h e D e m o - ' h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , Mr.- D u d l e y re 
ar ty w i t h r e g a r d t o t u i t i o n i p l i ed t h a t the c o m m i t t e e t h a t i s 
w-
m a d e a g a i n s t h i m in h i s report 
and g a v e de ta i l ed rep l i e s to each . 
T w o o f the k e y a l l e g a t i o n s w e r e 
^ g p a r t m e n t a h h'mm *g» inr .*- flM\T\ 
^h^acjdj3L.mtrohers and rtifirrimi-
gvag i t s f e e t . " H e s a i d "a f a r great-" n a t i o n in t h e p u r c h a s e o f S p a n i s h - F r e n c h books in t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 6 ) I books . In addi t ion , t h e c o m m i t t e e 
h a v i n g b e e n dropped , w h e n , in a c -
tua l i ty , t h e t e a c h e r had been r e c -
jommended f o r r e a p p o i n t m e n t b u t 
had decl ined in f a v o r o f a c c e p t i n g 
a pos i t ion a t a n o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n , 
the report sa id . 
The o ther t h r e e n o n - t e n u r e 
t e a c h e r s l i s ted had b e e n r e l e a s e d , 
but , in the s a m e per iod , o t h e r t e m -
p o r a r y a p p o i n t e e s had been d r o p -
ped b y t h e R o m a n c e L a n g u a g e 
D e p a r t m e n t . D r . G a l l a g h e r e x -
pla ined t h a t p e r s o n n e l dec i s ions 
"are n o t m a d e on the bas i s of 
q u o t a s , but on t h e m e r i t s of each 
ind iv idual c a s e a n d t h a t t u r n -
over a m o n g personne l is a n o r m a l , 
academic occurrence ." 
In a n s w e r to the 'second c h a r g e 
t h a t the p u r c h a s e o f F r e n c h books 
w a s f a v o r e d o v e r S p a n i s h books 
w h e n reques ted b y p r o f e s s o r s , D r . 
Gal lagher a v e r r e d t h a t t h e allega-^ 
t ion w a s Based on "r id icu lous ly 
erroneous" i n f o r m a t i o n . 
H e p o i n t e d o u t t h e r e i s no "de- , 
MTtmrTitai] honk hurigwr** a n d t h a t -
Ifca—jwoportigift of. Spwiyi.fr—to-
BHE Submits Budget 
Federal Education Aid 
By Barbara Dee Scherer 
udent Council, at its Friday night meeting, debated 
lion fey Don Fried '63 to accept the resolution of the 
States National Student Association regarding fed-
id ta higher education.^ 
a g r e e i n g w i t h N . S . A . t h a t 
h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n i s . n e c e s -
laid tTm-t- "t«yl»y p H w w t w n 
:ial -to t h e A m e r i c a n w a y 
not o n l y h i g h s c h o o l , b u t 
l iege a n d p o s t - g r a d u a t e e d -
a s s o c i e t y b e c o m e s m o r e 
anfl s o p h i s t i c a t e d . " A t 
the;_- meeting w a s a d -
*e m o t i d n y 
t h i s week . 
b e g i v e n j u s t t o t h e s t a t e . This 
w o u l d a l l o w t h e s t a t e t o dec ide j t i n g b u d g e t inc ludes m o n e y f o r 
» w h ^Vwwvi ^ i M g o t it, Tf»th^ bfae. P a y m e n t o f t e a c h e r s ' s a l a r i e s , 
By Jay Haberman 
The Board of Higher Education will present a budget 
request of more than fifty-nine million dollars to tl>e Board 
of Estimate in order to operate the City University in 1963-64. 
A c t i o n o n t h e proposed b u d g e t f-
wi l l be t a k e n by t h e b o a r d N o v -
e m b e r 19. I t w i l l t h e n h e s u b m i t t e d 
to M a y o r W a g n e r for inc lus ion in 
h i s e x e c u t i v e b u d g e t . T h e o p e r a -
t h a n g i v e the m o n e y d i rec t ly t o a d m i n i s t r a t i v e e x p e n s e s , a n d s u p -
i n e v a r i o u s c o l l e g e s w h o q u a l i f y i p l i e s . 
f o r i t . T h i s m o t i o n w a s p a s s e d ! The p r e l i m i n a r y e s t i m a t e i s $59,-
16-4-5 . j 1*31,393 w h i c h i s $6,586,687, or 
D a n Baumgarten- '64 , c h a r m a n l t w e l 7 e and o n e - h a l f per c e n t h i g h -
o f the Gr ievance C o m m i t t e e 7 ~ d i s - ; e r t h a n th i s y e a r s b u d g e t o f $o2 , -
^ { ^ . S . ^ 1 1 1 ^ b r O P g h t ' t o s s e d t h e f e a s i b i l i t y of h a v i n g o92>' ° 6 * 
** l sy l l ib i o f c o u r s e s d i s t r i b u t e d dur R e m a i n i n g t o be added t o the 
- H e n r y '63 p r e s e n t e d a n j m g r e g i s t r a t i o n , ^ a s s y s t e m would
 r r e q u e s t are t h e funds r.eeded to 
-nt t o c h a n g e t h e w o r d i n g [ e n a D ? e s t u d e n t s to beg in d o i n g work ;
 r u n m a s t e r s - ' d e g r e e p r o g r a m s other 
t o "shou ld n o t ^ s u p p o r t -before the c lass schedule began than in t eacher education-, and for 
1 a id t o h i g h e r e d u - ; a n d e l i m i n a t e the - f i r s t w e e k bog
 t n ? d e v e l o p m e n t and e n l a r g e m e n t 
r h e o r i g i n a l w o r d i n g • o£ d o w n . " . ~ 0I" doctoral p r o g r a m s a l r e a d y un-
part o f ^ t h e d e c l a r a t i o n i s 1 S t e ^ e E a g l e , 6 5 v o i c e d a m o J t k > n ^v
 w « y . 
A. b e l i e v e s t h a t in pro - ;t<> ^ ^ a l e t t e r ^ n ^ n E m a n u e l The inos-ea** w a s a f t n b u t e d t o : 
d t o h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , t h e | S a x e r e q u e s t i n g t h a t sen iors and expans ion of staff pos i t i ons t o pro-
e x p a n d i n g 
L ibrary is h i g h e r t h a n t h e n a t i o n a l 
norm for a c a d e m i c l ibrar ies^ 
A f u r t h e r d e m a n d o f t h e c o m -
m i t t e e , that a s e p a r a t e D e p a r t m e n t 
f o r Hi span ic S t u d i e s be c r e a t e d , 
w a s reported t o b e u n d e r c o n s i d e r -
a t i o n by the C o l l e g e . D r . G a l l a g h e r 
s t a l e d t h a t a d e c i s i o n - e i t h e r w a y 
wi l l be made o n m e r i t w i t h i n th«a 
a c a d e m i c p r o c e s s e s o f t h e i n s t i t u -
t ion, and n o t on t h e b a s i s o f o u t -
s ide p r e s s u r e s . 
rovernment s h o u l d m a k e \ 
ai lable f o r t h e c o n s t r u c -
fiahflxtatKHi, i m p r o v e m e n t , 
ans ion o f a c a d e m i c faciL-
s t h e g e n e r a l o p i n i o n o f 
t h a t f e d e r a l a i d i s defi-
iccessary a n d m u s t b e p r o -
> a B . t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o 
H e n r y ' s a m e n d m e n t . .failed 
Jtres-
in 
CoordimUaon - Boards 
j u n i o r s be a l l o w e d a n "unlimited v i d e . h i g h e r e n r o l l m e n t , 
n u m b e r o f c u t s in al l c o u r s e s ex - I p r o g r a m s , s ta f f ing n e w b u i l d i n g s , 
c e p t l a b o r a t o r y c o u r s e s , s p e e c h ! the r i s i n g c o s t o f s u p p l i e s , and 
c o u r s e s , a n d p h y s i c a l educat ion. . j m a n d i t o r y _ j a > a r y . i n c r e a s e s t o 
-m ^Alt l iough a t t e n d a n c e w o u l d be
 t e a e h e r s -
t a k e n a s usual , t h e r e g i s t r a r ' s of-
f i c e w o u l d n o t p e n a l i z e t h e s e s t u -
d e n t s f o r overc t t t t ing . 
T h e m o t i o n w a s t a b l e d unt i l t h i s 
w e e k , When t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
pipesest^ 
tion': tier Cto&tfc& *tfaat Tnoney 
Curricuhun •Committee will report 
on xt~' 
•Thfr b u d g e t i n c l u d e s - t h e f o l l o w -
i n g : $ 1 6 3 2 0 , 0 6 5 f o r C i t y C o l l e g e ; 
$10,766,826 f o r H u n t e r C o l l e g e , 
i n c l u d i n g t h e e l e m e n t a r y a n d h i g h 
s c h o o l s ; $12 ,049 ,617 tor B r o o k l y n 
<>ftffgp;—^8,gtftT,ft3^-" for Qnppns 
C o l k i e o ; $1,040^056 f o r S t a t o n T«-
l a n d C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e ; $1 ,924 , -
<^>Heg«» 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg 
and $ T , 0 9 9 , 5 5 7 L \ f o r Queensboro 
C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e . 
" W e m u s t m a i n t a i n the h i g h 
q u a l i t y t rad i t iona l .wi th o u r col-
l e g e s a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e k e e p 
"aDreast o f .the n e w e d u c a t i o n a l 
n e e d s o f our s o c i e t y , " s t a t e d Dr . 
G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r m a n 
o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r Educa t ion . 
' T h e r e i s n o p o i n t i n p r o v i d i n g t h e 
y o u t h o f t h i s c i t y w i t h Jow~qnalTty 
^ i / » ? t i / v n p 1 /vpp™-*TKnitiog ^V«* Twist*' 
al l a c c e n t t h e f a c t t h a t t h e in-
jrasts n m s t ~l>e: m e t " 
Slated by A P O 
In November 
Alpha^ Phi O m e g a , t h e n a t i o n a l 
s e r v i c e f r a t e r n i t y , w i l l ho ld i t s 
s e m i - a n n u a l c h a r i t y d r i v e f o r t h e 
L i g h t h o u s e f o r t h e B l i n d s c h o l a r -
s h i p f u n d T u e s d a y t h r o u g h T h u r s -
d a y , N o v e m b e r 13-15 . 
In addi t ion t o c o l l e c t i n g s t u d e n t 
A d P . e . wr i t 
a t t e m p t t o in form the s t u d e n t s o f 
t h e work done b y t h e L i g h t h o u s e . 
T o t h i s end, a n e x h i b i t w i i ^ b e s e t 
u p in t h e M a r b l e L o u n g e o f t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r w h i c h w i l l d e m -
o n s t r a t e t a l k i n g b o o k s f o r t h e bl ind 
and ^wares m a d e b y bl ind w o r k e r s . 
P a r t of the e x h i b i t w i l l c o n s i s t of 
a sa le conducted b y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
f r o m t h e L i g h t h o u s e o f ^articles 
manufac tured by t h e b l ind "which 
cos t $1.50 or l e s s . 
T h e conc lus ion o f t h e A . P . O . 
dr ive wi l l be a p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a 
p l a y b y t a l e n t e d bl ind p e o p l e . T h e '_ 
p l a y .wi l l c o n s i s t o f a s e r i e s of— 
* > 
•-+•7- T - ' i — ' / t e - * 
• * • * • ! 
: J 
t 
s k i t s . I t wil l he p r e s e n t e d i n t h e J _ 
Marble L o u n g e N o v e m b e r 15 , a t 
1 2 : 1 5 . r _" — 
•5> ~ - .•* - ^ • 
^ "H? 
• ^ i -
3 
Professor MJISC 
Physical, Mental Ills 
B y R e n e e H e r m a n 
T h e head of t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g a t t h e B a r u c h Schoo l , Dr. 
C h r i s t o p h e r D e P r o s p r o , ^addressed t h e E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y 
T h u r s d a y on t h e s t r i d e s b e i n g m a d e t o aid t h e hand icapped 
, a n d e m o t i o n a l l y d i s t u r b e d *' ^ ~ - » 
c h i l d . [ t h e l a r g e s t c e n t e r f o r d e a f chi ld- I 
Dr . D e P r o s p r o spoke first of the ! ren in t h e w o r l d is located^ on Sec- |_ 
p a r t i a l l y s i g h t e d . He s t r e s s e d t h a t -ond Aventre a n d Twenty-111 I itl J 
"due to g r e a t t echno log ica l ad- ; S t r e e t . H e r e v e a l e d t h a t m u c h re- I ;g| 
v a n c e s in the p a s t fifteen. y e a r s , ! s e a r c h h a s b e e n done in t h i s field, j ;j^fS§ 
t h e l o t o f the h a n d i c a p p e d child J H e a l s o s p o k e o f w o r k d o n e in ! ****' !^ 
h a s i m p r o v e d a g r e a t dea l ." In ! h is field, t h a t o f t h e r e t a r d e d child. 1 




in s t i tu t ions *• t h r e ^ a r e a s , ttiie educab le , tra in ' * ^ chi ld, m a n y 
h a v e been e s t a b l i s h e d t h r o u g h o u t j a b l e , a n d cus tod ia l , 
t h e s t a t e . l̂  j 
T h e s e • i n s t i t u t i o n s are pr iva te ly [ T h e e d u e a b l e chi ld is "no differ-
e n t — o u t w a r d l y — t h a n — t h e — n o r m a l 
• ~ * ~ 
S o v i e t : s a t e l l i t e . W e s t Ge 
c l a i m s t h a t E a s t Germ> 
o f G e r m a n y ? aj 
c l a u s e d o e s ' n o l f a p p l y t o G* 
provides for j . • - - -t 
c h i l d / ' H e can be t a u g h t , a n d m a n y • ~:'.iSt^J,;v'_ 
e d u c a b l e re tarded a d u l t s hold jobs 
o t h e r t h a n "that df t h e m a n u a l 
•worker, D e P r o s p r o cont inued . The 
s e c o n d g r o u p is that of t h e tra in-
able chi ld w h o is " i m m a t u r e and 
re 
T h e third g r o u p is 
t h a t o f t h e cus tod ia l chi ld w h o is in 
N a n c y B a n k s 
H u n t 'S&, w h i c h had been 
s e a r c h i n g f o r t h e fa i re s t 
the I.Q. g r o u p of under f o r t y and f r e s h m a n CO-ed , h a s f o u n d h e r : 0 f / ' d e c l a r e d S e t h u r , "require t h a t 
«*«rned, b u t t h e s t a t e 
t h e chi ld w h o s e p a r e n t s c a n n o t 
afford the care . 
T h e r e are - m a n y scientif ic ad-
v a n c e s tha t h a v e been m a d e in re-
cent y e a r s . Dr. D e P r o s p r o s p o k e of 
a s c i e n t i s t in I srae l w h o is work- . 
.>„ ~ i ~ ^ ;~ .. T I ~„ ;^ „ w i r e s t l e s s and requ ires s h e l t e r and 
ixm on an elect vie e v e i. here -is. a l so ' - ._. .... . 
„ ." , . , - „ ' s u p e r v i s i o n . " T h e third g r o u p 
in p r o g r e s s a s y s t e m of t e a c h i n g • * ** r 
t h e blind to -T%^ognize s o u n d s 
t h r o u g h an e lec tr ic device . T h e s e 
m e t h o d s are st i l l in the s t a g e s of 
d e v e l o p m e n t , sa id Dr. D e P r o s p r o . 
T h e " i t inerary teacher"' is 
a n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t d e v e l o p m e n t , 
h e r e v e a l e d . In s choo l s w h e r e t h e 
blind child is in a c l a s s wi th h i s 
p e e r s , a t e a c h e r wi l l c o m e t w i c e 
a w e e k t o t e a c h t h e s t u d e n t to rec- a , • . . , -
o g n i z e s t e p by s t e p e a c h p a r t o f the t a i n P « * e i n d i e t wh ich wou ld e h m - j u d g e s w e r e M r i L a u r a F e r r a r , 
school . T h i s m e t h o d i s a l s o carr ied i n a t e th*. a c l d clkUsin« *** <**& A\ S i l v e r m a n , a n d R o n n i e Kaite. 
Subject of Sethur* Sj 
- . - * ; • • - % Wiff iam G j e b r e 
P r o f e s s o r F r e d e r i c k S e t h u r o f t h e E c o n o m i c s De\ 
merit p r e s e n t e d a l e c t u r e on " T h e ^ C u r r e n t Pol i t ical 
E c o n o m i c S i t u a t i o n in E u r o p e " T h u r s d a y . "Europe," he | 
" i s s u p p o s e d t o ' b e a- b u f f e r £-
b e t w e e n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a n d t h e S o v i e t U n i o n , or is i t I 
a b l u f f e r ? " --. - 4 , 
P r o f e s s o r S e t h u r s t a t e d t h a t t h e ^ 
E u r o p e a n s axe s q u e e z i n g U n i t e d j m o t u a * t r a d e . Tn TEaly, saxtj 
S t a t e s e x p o r t e r s o u t of t h e L a t i n j c e n t o f t h e ships b e i n g 
A m e r i c a n and A s i a n m a r k e t s , [n ine ty , p e r c e n t of t h e pip^ 
" T h i s , " h e c o m m e n t e d , "is due t o j p i p e l i n e s , a n d agr icu l tura l 
t h e f i r m a n s y s t e m o f e x p o r t i n g , j stre b e i n g s e n t t o the S o v i e t J | 
T h e s y s t e m w h i c h w i l l be used b y [ I t a l y c o n s i d e r s her commit 
ComnibnTffaxfcet n a t i o n s , c a l l s for pto R n s s i a ~as--not * e i n g Test 
a h u g e e x t e n s i o n o f credi t b y e x - ! b y t h e f o u r per c e n t c lau 
p o r t e r s . " ^ . a d d e d -
TTTtiTYiat^lyj thn- f p t / n w prov ides i ~A~s f a r a s France i s conct 
t h a t i f t h e f o r e i g n i m p o r t e r s fa i l j d e c l a r e d Pro fe s sor Settfur 
to m e e t p a y m e n t s , t h e v a r i o u s ; w a n t s a u n i t e d Europe b e c i j 
E u r o p e a n g o v e r n m e n t s wil i a b s o r b , i s a f r a i d o f a n independen 
t h e l o s s . T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ' e x p o r - jmany."" 
t e r s do not h a v e a n y g o v e r n m e n t \ P r o f e s s o r Sethur a v e r r e d 
s p o n s o r e d p l a n a s e l a b o r a t e o r f a r \ E n g l a n d j o i n s ' the Commor. 
r e a c h i n g , h e sa id . 
" S e c r e t c l a u s e s in the C o m m o n 
M a r k e t a g r e e m e n t s , which I k n o w 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 
i s t o t a l l y u n e d u c a b l e . i n N a n c y B a n k s , a g r a d u a t e ' t r a d e w i t h t h e S o v i e t U n i o n - s h o u l d 
T h e l a r g e s t n u m b e r of r e t a r d e d o f W a l t o n H i g h S c h o o l i n t h e ! ^ J * ^ { ^ J • ^ f ^ ^ S l T -
people a r e t h o s e in t h e educab le B r o n x . • < -
g r o u p . Dr . D e P r o s p r o s t a t e d t h a t T h e TOntest> „ , „ b y H u n t ><& m 
a c e r t a i n m e t a b o l i s m difficulty can . . . / . . _ - -
lead t o r e t a r d a t i o n . In t h i s c a s e if ! a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h C e n t r a l H o u s e E a s t G e r m a n y , s e n d i n g t w e n t y 
the p r o b l e m i s c a u g h t a t i n f a n c y , \ ****». w « * i«****<* •«« « w *•*** «* 
, the chi ld c a n be placed on a cer- b*>«f»tyr p e r s o n a l i t y . and poi^Pr
 T h ^ 
i p o r t s o f a n y m e m b e r n a t i o n . 
i H o w e v e r , W e s t G e r m a n y h a s bui l t 
1 u p a v e r y p r o s p e r o u s t r a d e w i t h 
p e r c e n t o f h e r e x p o r t s to t h e 
»lwiilimilll,imi|Ul |llll)»ll||wnW'Wyffl'f^!l''W«lWI|BHWtPHtti!»**MW)<l|IIW>* 
. . „ - *^ ^ v^ T 4. r.- *n. J * c u l t v . T h i s s y s t e m can w o r k v e r y o v e r t o s c h o o l s t e a c h i n g the dea f " „ , , . ; . , 
s u c e s s f u l l y if t h e case is c a u g h t 
M i s s B a n k s w i l l g o o u t on the 3Mu*sic 
a t a n e a r l y s t a g e . t o w n w i t h H u n t ' s p r e s i d e n t Gary j T * * s e c o W p r o g r a m 4>f the 
« - - ^ ^ - < •• :_*- w w C l a s s i c a l M u s i c L i s t e n i n g H o u r 
B e r k l e y . In a d d i t i o n , s h e h a s been ^ ^ — 
child. Dr. D e P r o s p r o said t h a t 
s o m e s t u d e n t s a d j u s t to t h i s s y s -
t e m w h i l e o t h e r s fai l to . H e s t r e s s - ; D r . D e P r o s p r o concluded his , "^*»krcJ'- -*" «««xt-«*»^, ^.«= «—= «»^« , ^^ ^ he ld F r i d a y a t 12 in 407 
ed t h a t due t o g r e a t s t r i d e s in the l e c t u r e b y s t a t i n g that due to the i n d u c t e d as an h o n o r a r y m e m b e r [ ^ t h e S t u d e n t Center . Cofee 
c a r e rvf n e w l y Tmrn /•HiLfay^ r«i.»»y >yrr«^ f.»*mil&i»^-mmMri*~***m*i&M&te-ri^ziMs£^£^^ c o o k i e s wi l l be s erved at 
IrHrnlnftfUTM hi ivr hrtm aTrtMPi^*—H? J iecefe^ » e a r s , efeildren e i t h e r phy- 's jgrtttaenla o f l - U i a huui^L ulaiu t ft»' 
• - - i ! : 
_ r e c e n t y e r s . e M l r e  ettfter - 'sjarttt e t  Of - Ltnr 
Tff. DePi -ospro , m addi t ion , d i s - s i c a l l y o r m e n t a H y h a n d i c a p p e d ""stating t h a t ^»e~ w a s T p l e a s e d ~wfth"f' 
c u s s e d the dea f chi ld. He cited t h a t can he he lped. t h e dec i s ion o f t h e j u d g e s . 
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Sach CLASSICAL Selectioas — . . . , 




BACH—Harpsichord Concertos in O 
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV^- ScbeheraxoaV 
RAVEL-Quartets 




DVORAK-Concerto in B Minor 
aasatn^i rrftrfki n~. HI C • •. • • • -i 
SCHUBEKT—Octet in F 
STRAUSS— AUo Sproch Zaxotiiwlror 
HANOCt Me»«iow ^HSsMio^f^ 
LdttBOtt- CLASSICAL 
(Current Cotcrfogue) 
MOW 2.99 L.ST 4.98 
-i 
Such OPERA & 0PEIHETTA s 
LJST: 4.98 SALE: 2.99^ 
A U GILBERT and SULilVAN EXCERPTS 
(The D o y l y Carte- Opera Company 
THE M4KADO & PATIENCE 
ICHANTHE & THE GONDOUERS 
PIMAJFORE A SORCERER 
GILBERT & SULLIVAN OVERTURES 
ALL LONDON'S MANTOVAM 
US? JMKft 
NOW 2.49 A U i O N D O N POPS LIST 3 . 9 8 
JJSfc 4.98 SALE 2 . 9 9 
imOTZLgr—Crrri Fwn Tvt»e Wigtaitthtsl 
rof -Figaro 
11̂  
PtKXINI—Madama B e t t e r * / 
WAGM£R-Das Rheingold . 
WAGMER^Trtsan Und Isolde 
( 
VOX B0XES 
3 RECORD SETS 
9 . 9 8 LIST NOW 3 89 
2 RECORD SETS 
LIST per set 9.98 N ^ / ^ n f 5 . 9 J B 
SET" T 
3 RECORD SETS 
M O W Sl9t9E UST p^ se. 14 , 
Ha^f lifcsf • •. i i. i ' s 
. INCTOOING 
• PETER PAUL a n d MARY 
• SHCRMANs 
" M y son the folk-singer" 3.98 2 




\atyzed by Reverend 
B y I r m a O l m e d o 
Is yoiar r e l i g i o n j u s t a p r o j e c t i v e t e c h n i q u e o r is it 
h l x ^ J ^ ^ ^ y T i ^ q u e s t i o n / w a s p o s e d b y - 1 
eatiT P a y j t t J o t m s o n i n a n a d d r e s s t o t h e C h r i s t 
nat ion 
f o ' l i e a ' f J R H s S a n W l i e h " P ^ c ^ t h e "cHnrch h a s fa i led to 
l r e a d y a r e O n e / * j t a k e a s t a n d w h e r e jus t i ce and 
^re i s m o r e t o C h r i s t i a n i t y [ f r e e d t > m a r e concerned . 
Japt i sm," e m p h a s i z e d . R e v - | S e c o n d l y , t h e d iv i s ions within 
^ea<>emtc>equirwnewt8 of this* 
curr i cu lum." 
EvaJuatingr the p u r p o s e o f the 
• I .F .C . , Pif le i 'Council is 
I J o h n s o n , wrho-iss a m i n i s t e r : t h e c h u r e h plsty- an i m p o r t a n t rale I 
L u k e ' s ^ E p i s c o p a l Church , ] i n " w e a k e n i n g the who le s t ruc ture 
| f u n d a m e n t a l w e a k n e s s o f j °f. C h r i s t i a n i t y . " Reverend John-
• t o handle a c t i v i t i e s tha t individual- i 
j fra[ternities cannot b y t h e m s e l v e s ,. 
! a r r a n g e . " F i v e f r a t e r n i t y bro thers J 
| a n i t y iii A m e r i c a , a n d p e r - ! ^ > n b e l i e v e s t h a t in m a n y ins tances ]fT ******* * 'white- paper* © n f ^ s 
i r o H j ^ m t l h e ^ o r I o V - i ^ 4 A e - U t , « o t t l t L b e beneficial to Chr i s t ian- J p , -
r T e / 5 *??, • ^ ; ? r r n , t y i n t h e 
1Ce b e t w e e n What w e p r o f e s s ' i t y a s a w h o l e if e er ta in P r o t e s - f f °
h S ^ h o o L J m s r e P o r t wil l 
lat w e p r t o f f e e . " H e s t a t e d t t a n t d e n o m i n a t i o n s uni ted . j *» " P P f o x i m a t e l y fifty p a g e s l o n g 
,ere i s gr** d e a l o f r e l i g i o n I M o r e o v e r , t h e r e is a "lack ver l l i ty j n e ^ ! „ f j f f < \ *?**? ™* 
> a d r i f t b e t w e e n w h a t p e o - c i rc l e s . " T h e r e » a cer ta in v a g u e - : dent body, said P i t l e r 
, f e s s t o > e f i e v e a n d w h a t n e s s w h i c h can b e - d i s c e r n e d e v e n . The I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Council 
r a C t l C e - m t h e v o c a b u l a r y , " he dec lared . | d o e s n o t b ^ l i e v e i n -J^.f™™] 
?ver, t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l o t h e r ; T b e pr inc ipa l s t r e n g t h of P r o t e s - ; na l i sm." C o n s e q u e n t l y , the pojicv 
w h y t h e C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n i t a n t i s m i s r ecogn ized as the im- j o f a l l o w i n g the i n d i v i d u a l f ra ter - I 
><t so m u c h v i t a l i t y , " R e v - j! porta'nee to "individual consc ience ." n i t i e s to c a r r y on the i r a c t i v i t i e s 
LJohnson b e l i e v e s . O n e rea - T h e r e v e r e n d a l so touched upon in their o w n w a y i s v advoca ted . 
t h a t W m a n y i n s t a n c e s t h e j o n e o f i t s main w e a k n e s s e s . W h e n questioned* about inde-
xed d r o r c h * a s b e c o m e an \ " T h e church h a s got to g e t down j pendent f r a t e r n i t i e s , P i t l er e m -
l of t h e s t a t e . T h e r e a r e e v e n to the s o c i a l prob lems . It has to phas i zed , " W e l e a v e them alone 
w h e r e t h e c h u r c h is w i t h g e t d o w n t o t h e l i fe of the people , j a s long a s t h e y don't injure o ther 
g r a m are d i s cussed . 
• T h e p l e d g e s are a s k e d a b o u t 
the ir op in ions of the p l e d g e pro-
g r a m ; t h e y are a s k e d if t h e ' p l e d g e -
p r o g r a m is u n r e a s o n a b l e o r if' i t 
is t a k i n g up t o o m u c h o f t h e i r 
t ime . P l e d g e p r o g r a m s a r e a r -
r a n g e d s o t h a t t h e y wi l l no t con-
flict w i t h t h e s t u d e n t ' s s ehoo lwork , 
P i t l er s t a t e d . 
" A d m i t t e d l y the f r a t e r n i t y s y s -
tem is n o t p e r f e c t ; no s y s t e m can 
e v e r be p e r f e c t but , in m y op in ion , 
the I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counci l is 
v e r y we l l deve loped and' o p e r a t e s 
efficiently and i s c o n s t a n t l y b e i n g 
improved ," s t a t e d P i t l e r . r ' ^ ^ ^ 
. « * i ,i 
.-..i 
l ary e l e m e n t s . " In s o m e the m i n i s t e r concluded. f r a t e r n i t i e s . B y injure , I mean 
t h a t they could, for e x a m p l e , by 
m a k i n g . p l e d g e s pull s tupid s t u n t s , 
Economics Furnishes 
Unlimited Possibility 
/ / > 
B y Fred K u r t z m a n 
T h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s for a g r a d u a t e o f t h e B a r u c h Schoo l 
hurt an I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y -Council'' a r e . " w r f t w a t e d ; " . S t a t e d P r o f e s s o r R o b e r t E . W e l n t r a u b , 
fraternity socially or scholasti- Ghairman o f t h e E^cononrics D e p a r t m e n t . T h e a b s t r a c t p r i n -
t-ally." Subsequently a fraternity c iples o f e c o n o m i c s a r e app4i-»* —• 
can be s u s p e n d e d ( i t has never : p ^ h l e t o O t h e r f i e k d s , a n d t h u s j m o s t s t u d e n t s need d i sc ip l ine , w h i c h 
been done) by t h e F a c u l t y Com- ! " s e r v e a s a s p r i n g b o a r d " t o ! is e s s e n t i a l t o an e c o n o m i s t w h o s e 
m i t e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , upon . ̂ u J ^ P r e c a r e e r s . i r i g o r o u s work t o l e r a t e s no s l o p -
J T h e c h a n c e ? for_ g r a d u a t e work : pinp^^ r.»n c r c>t^ f a c t s a r e e a s y t o •of the I .F .C. I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Council \ a r e e.s£ellent" f o r t h e be t ter s t u - j m a s t e r , but the u s e of t h e a b s t r a c t 
Vl irolk^of t h e E n g l i s h J > e - | i m p o r t a n c e . T h e first m e e t i n g wil l i f o s t e r s coopera t ion and compet i - :
 d * n t s ( B or b e t t e r ) . The d e p a r t - ! pr inc ip les to p r o c e s s . d a t a - a x e u d i f -
"MoraTitjty JSeaSty^. "iuad [. 
Modarn. F i l m s amd Nove l s '* j 
- i t s—twelve im?iHbef I »"**"* hus an •nuaa ing ly aucccs s fu l ) ftcnlt.-—"An—abstract—education. 
[ f r a t e r n i t i e s , f t sponsors" a g ? | f a n t f c ~ t r e e o r i * f o r - a c c e p t a n c e s o f i t s s t u - [ e c o n o m i c s t e a c h e s " a " s S i d e n t to> -r *r » 
S E N I O R S . . . L a s t d a t e for sa le ! s c a v e n g e r hunt for all p l e d g e s , j dents on f e l l o w s h i p s in the finest j think more c l e a r l y . C e r t a i n l y e c o -
AA a t u d e a t s a » e i n v i t e d ; of s e n i o r r i n g s wi l l be tomorrow. S i n g s , s k i t s , foptbal l . basketbal l , j schools in t h e c o u n t r y , sa id Dr. n o m i c s i s n o t a g o o d field of s p e c -
[nd. R e f r e s h m e n t * w U l be ! G r o u p a c c o m m o d a t i o n s are s t i l l [ b o w l i n g , and o t h e r c o m p e t i t i v e ' W e i n t r a u b . - ! i a l i za t ion f o r the m e d i o c r e , " s t a t e d 
j a v a i l a b l e f o r the Concord w e e k e n d , ' sports, are e n c o u r a g e d and h a v e f "The o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r those wffh ' t l r e p r o f e s s o r . 
* * "* | aPPly n o w in 419 of the S t u d e n t j been p lanned f o r th i s y e a r , h e an M.A. or P h . D . are myr iad , and j "Contrary to p o p u l a r c o n c e p -
t s f o r T h e a t r o n ' s "Staiaip | Center . ' n o t e d . j r emunerat ion i s h i g h , " averred ' t ion , a s t u d e n t g r a d u a t i n g f r o m 
t h e "Baruch Schoo l , -or a n y other-
school w i t h a B . B . A . i s no t a n 
a d v a n c e d e g r e e 
Certa in i n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y func-. i P r o f e s s o r Weirttratxb. **A fu l l prof-
I , i f r n o * n r sale-! - T h e F i n a n c e Soc i e ty c o r i g r a t u - ' t i ons invo lve e s t a b l i s h i n g h o u s i n g j e s s o r r e c e i v e s an emolument" o f 
Student C e n t e r ToW>y; M o n - \ hiLes—their Tiew oflftoers: Arnold \ i e g u l a t i u n s t m d t r r g a n i z m g pledge \ $19 ,000 a y e a r . A t o t h e r Colleges a j e c o n o m i s t ; a n 
irougji F r i d a y f r o m 9-3. :' B r o o k s - p r e s i d e n t ; Lert L e v y , vice ; c o n f e r e n c e s . For e x a m p l e , all ful l p r o f e s s o r r e c e i v e s a s much a s j n e c e s s a r y f o r t h i s . 
13 
e m p h a s i z e d 
Itiona w i l l n o t b e heW a f t e r p r e s i d e n t ; Al MaHno, t r e a s u r e r ; ; houaes m u s t h a v e one fire e x t i n - $25,000 a- y e a r . W o r k i n g in indus- ! P fwfes sor W e i n t r a u h . " A s a g r a d -
16. 
* * * 
c o m p e t i t i o n i n c 1 u<d e s 
>1I 4 n H a n s e n R a i l a n d 
on t h e E a s t R i v e r Driven 
there i s b o w l i n g a t G r a m -
irves f r o m 1-4. N o v e m b e r 
w i l l h e a- p h y s i c a l fitness 
S i g n u p OR t h e s i x t h floor. 
*= * * 
e s h m a n g i r l i n t e r e s t e d in ; 
t h o o s e p £ a n i s i n v i t e d t o j 
m e e t i n g o f L e G r a s '66, 
in 4 1 0 o f t h e S t u d e n t 
•imrtein, o f t h e hVbrerv 
•nt, wi l l r e n d e r a d r a m a t -
|ir ( i n E n g f i s h ) o f h i s n e w 
f e t 67 ," S u n d a y , N o v e m - . 
4 , a t H e r z l i a T e a c h e r ' s 
A d m i s s i o n is f r e e and 
^ited: — — — 
and D a v i d S c h u l m a n , s e c r e t a r y . 
* * • * 
g u i s h e r , t w o e x i t s , and are adv i sed try or g o v e r n m e n t , a pro fe s s iona l j u a t e w i t h a d e g r e e in e c o n o m i c s -
to c a r r y insurance . There are economis t i s a l s o w e l l e o m p e n - j one m a y e n t e r fields s u c h a s s e c u r -
B r e t t '66 wishes. , to c o n g r a t u l a t e ! P , e d ^ e c o n f e r e n c e s a t which t ime j sa ted ," he added. j i t y a n a l y s i s , l a w , m a r k e t i n g r e -
R e n e e H e r m a n , Bonnie E c k e r s , t h e p u r p o s e s of the p l e d g e pro- i Dr . W e i n t r a u b f u r t h e r sa id tha t s earch , or j o u r n a l i s m , " he n o t e d . 
| J e a n D i e s e i b e r g , Lorraine Wein -
: t r a u b . J u d y Ka i sh . and K a t h y 
H a r r i s on the i r accep tance into 
t h e h o u s e p l a n . A n y gir l in the 
c l a s s of '66 w h o is in teres ted in 
j o i n i n g B r e t t -'66 should l eave a 
note w i t h y o u r n a m e , a d d r e s s , and 
t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r in o u r mai lbox 
in 3 0 3 of t h e S t u d e n t Center . 
* * * 
T h e a n n u a l Hi l le l ta l ent s h o w 
and s o n g f e s t wil l be- held tomor-
row f rom *12-2 at the Hil le l quar -
t er s l o c a t e d a t 144 E a s t 24th 
S t r e e t . Al l s t u d e n t s arc we lcome . 
Counseling Psychologist: V 
Richardson Aids Education Process 
T h e r e wi l l be an O n e g Shabbat 
( S a b b a t h p r o g r a m ) at the Hil lel 
. H o u s e at 144 E a s t 2 4 t h S t r e e t 
( F n d a v a t 1. R e f r e s h m e n t s wilt be 
* * * s e r v e d , 
is m a j o r i n g in a d v e r t i s - - i: * 
f i l i n g , • p u b l i c r e l a t i o n s . T h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y i s pre -
' ^ t i n g w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d s e a t i n g t w o fi lms tomorrow a t 
r e a c t i v a t i o n of G^A.X., [ 12^15 in 5 0 S . T h e films a r e ent i t l ed 
• CMI'S n a t i o n a l a d v e r t i s i n g " T h e H i p s t e r " and "The Square . ' 
can o b t a i n in format ion" Only P s y c h o l o g y Soc ie ty m e m b e r s 
\ .X . by c o n t a c t i n g S h a r o n a r e i n v i t e d . 
i * # * 
• B y F l o r e n c e G r o s s 
Dr . L a v a n g e R i c h a r d s o n , a 
c o u n s e l i n g p s y c h o l o g i s t - o f t h e ' 
D e p a r t m e n t o f C o u n s e l i n g 
and T e s t i n g , exp la ined t h a t ' 
"our ch i e f e m p h a s i s is pre-
v e n t i v e ra ther t h a n c u r a t i v e ! 
gu idance ." 
Dr. Rk-hard-son out l ined the. 
funct ion of the D e p a r t m e n t of 
C o u n s e l i n g and T e s t i n g a s a g u i d e ! 
in h e l p i n g s t u d e n t s so lve their prob- : 
lenvs and t h u s aid the p r o c e s s ; 
of educat ion in c o l l e g e and not 
j u s t treat s t u d e n t s . Dr. Richardson 
D r . R i c h a r d s o n b e l i e v e s t h a t t h » 
b e s t s u c c e s s o c c u r s w h e n s tudent s , -
ut i l ize the s e r v i c e s of the d e p a r t -
m e n t of t h e i r o w n accord . T h e 
d e p a r t m e n t d o e s not m a n d a t e a n y 
s t u d e n t to u s e i t s s e r v i c e . S t u -
»dent s c o m e of the ir o w n accord-
or upon referraJ f r o m s t u d e n t s o r 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . "It is no t a st ig— 
1 m a to c o m e in and out o f C o u n s e l -
• i n g and T e s t i n g , " she dec lared . 
The m a j o r i t y of t h e s t u d e n t 
body is r e l u c t a n t to u s e t h e D e -
D r . L a v a n g e R i c h a r d s o n 
p a z t m e n t OJT Counse l ing - a n d - T e s t - — 
I i n g and th i s is o n e of the b locks 
l t h a t it is a t t e m p t i n g to e r a d i c a t e . 
G E 8 - 8 4 9 1 a f t e r 5. 
r e 4 
sad fo 
s t a t e d f u r t h e r tha t "we do not see 
our funct ion a s m o t i v a t i n g a s tu - v idua! t r i e s to e m a n c i p a t e h i m - • Dr . R ichardson s t a t e d t h a t "about 
dent to s t u d y , but to find out why ; se l f and t h i s a g g r a v a t e s the s t u - j ten per cent o f t h e s t u d e n t body 
he i s not s t u d y i n g and t ry to h e lp dent s ," re4ated t h e d o c t o r . ."Thi s :needs t h e s e r v i c e s o f t h e d i v i s i o n . " 
h i m . " . j i s w h y the s t u d e n t a t the c o l l e g e j The d iv i s ion of t e s t i n g h a s g r o u p 
T h e d iv i s ion is concerned w i t h - leve l is prone to h a v e prob lems . • t h e r a p y a s p a r t o f i t s p r o g r a m a s 
the s t u d e n t w h o has a c a d e m i c . Consequent ly , c o l l e g e a g e is the > we l l a s indiv idual c o u n s e l i n g , d e -
vocat iona l , a n d i>ersonal prob- most fru i t fu l t i m e t h a t a n indivi- 1 pend ing on the s t u d e n t ' s need . 
Centra l H o u s e P l a n is h o l d i n g a ' l e m s . B a s i c a l l y , t h e d i v i s i o n rend- ' dual can g e t h e l p . " T o suppor t j T h e d e p a r t m e n t ' s s taff c o n s i t s 
c o n t e n t i o n , D r . R ichardson j o f t w o c o u n s e l i n g p s y c h o l o g i s t s . J e w i s h pe t ig ious j d a n c e F r i d a y f r o m 12-4 in the e r : 5 he lp to s t u d e n t s w h o are "un- ' th i s 
s tudents . T h e p u r p o s e o f 
l p .*$. .'?!.<MSc.u?*...an^ te**1"11 
»tters, of. Jewish religious 11nvited:, 
m h t y - m n e per- ; Dr . Paul B a c h r a c h and D r . 
C e n t e r . T h e r e w i l l be f r e e r e f r e s h - ! a n o t h e r . j cent of t h e . s t u d e n t s w h o u s e the j R ichardson . M r s . V i o l a R o s e n h e c k 
m e n t s s e r v e d . A l l s t u d e n t s a r e ] " A d o l e s c e n c e is a t u rb u len t and j s e r v i c e s o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t are l i s the 
—r- i . 
d e p a r t m e n t ' s e x p e r t in, A a o i e s t e H c e is •a. tutuuic-ni, a im I jx.i • i»_co VJL unc ucpiit tmeou are ^is tne a e p a r t m e n c s t 
trying time, a time when an Jndi- Fhaving" problems as adolescents." {charge of reading skills. 
. _ ^ - — ; . . 
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The following letter was written 
by the. president of the United 
States National Student Associa-
tion. ~" '" 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
The current Cuban crisis consti-
j®88^§£&9®8S2^;*€S;;S^5SE83Es 
tutes the most serious threat to»college students of today is tha t a university serve. 
Library 
world peace since the s tart of the 
Korean War, and raise* t h e s tark 
j spectre of possible thermo—nuclear 
I destruction. Its suddenness and. 
{manifes t importance have c o n -
I fronfed each of us , as students and 
as citizens, with overriding- i ssues 
of armament tensions, interna-
tional alliances, and hemispheric 
and global polftics which no " per-
son m a y choose to ignore. 
. Each citizen will respond to the 
crjsjs in "his o w n -way and wi th 
Ms own thoughts , but respond he 
must . However, for the student-
cit izen, the response is most dif-
ficult.—Because of the—particular 
m^mmmrnmmm82&y Tom ^ics&mmm&m^m 
T h e g e n e r a l concensus of opinion a m o n g t h e Am< 
T h e Cot t re l l Repor t , wh ich w e j i a v e m e n t i o n e d of ten in 
t h e pa s t , did t h e B a r u c h School a g r e a t se rv ice in p o i n t i n g 
o u t m a n y inadequacies in the^ School . One which w a s m e n -
t ioned a t g r e a t l eng th w a s t h e l i b r a r y . 
T h e r e is l i t t le t h a t can. toe done r i g h t now to co r r ec t t h e 
lack of a d e q u a t e space and lack of books . However , w h a t c a n 
a n d shou ld foe done is t o c o r r e c t t h e i n a d e q u a t e se rv ice of 
our: l i b r a r y r e g a r d i n g t h e a m o u n t of h o u r s i t i s open f o r 
s t u d e n t use . 
T H E T I C K E R m a d e a s u r v e y of t h e o t h e r sen ior col-
l eges in -the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y a n d d i scovered t h a t t h e B a r u c h 
School r a n k s second lowest in t h e a m o u n t of l i b r a r y h o u r s . 
H u n t e r College up town h a s t h e l e a s t a m o u n t of l i b r a r y 
h o u r s , s i x t y . O u r School follows w i t h s ix ty- f ive , wh i l e D o w n -
t o w n H u n t e r College h a s s ix ty -n ine , Q u e e n s College s e v e n t y -
five, Brooklyn College seven ty - seven , a n d U p t o w n C i t y 
e i g h t y - o n e l i b r a r y h o u r s . - • V 
position the student holds as par-
t icipant in the dynamic of the 
p u r p~o s e of advanced vocational training only. Ther 
many claim, no- significant value to "the-know^edge^tl 
availed to one in the liberal ar ts courses. 
The fault does not. lay entirely in the hands o f the students . 
American culture of fbday, the value assessed to all th ings is of a 
monetary nature. If one can not use an idea in t h e perspective of 
in.g himself a dollar, then it is completely useless . 
T h e average student tends to think in terms of a ranch'hei 
all, s a y s the average collegian, if .you cannot g e t this with a di 
what is the sense of wast ing four years of one's life. 
A s s trange as it m a y seem to certain'people, however, the pH 
pleasures of l i fe do not const i tute the making o f a good l i f e . , F ! 
spite the wealth and security that one can atta in , there .will <ahrJ 
lacking that basic quality that makes for a fee l ing of having se\ 
purpose in life. That basic quality is true, realistic happiness. 
^ , , . . _._, . - W e believe that he acted with 
.Even-more.lmportant .than t&e-actnal<ajnnnnt.ja£Jtinrary^JSLXSOX^^XL.the^^eetion hours available to the-'students is the "question of /when this 
jtime is_ available. l*Grwrrtown Hunter, liroftciyji, and JOgtowlVj 
City Colleges are open Saturday and Sunday, ahoHQueens is" 
open Saturday. Only Uptown Hunter College and TJowntown 
City are closed 'both days during the weekend. 
Virgi l , in his immortal l ines in the "Aneid," states w h a t mai 
a happy man: "happy the man who has learned the causes of 
University community and as a "• and has put under his feet all f ears , and inexorable fate , and tht 
part of the intellect and conscience j strife of the hell o f greed.' 
of his society, he must shoulder a ! The liberal arts courses offered and required by all instit^J 
broader responsibility. He must , h igher learning afford one the background necessary to attain aij 
s tr ive to foster debate on issues | m i n d e d view of life. Once one can look a t the world stripped bar-
superficial qualit ies , a true sys tem of values can be ascertained 
The person who has a genuine value s y s t e m can v iew lifij 
object ive manner which wil l e l iminate many of the fears Which 
. . | the mind of an individual who thinks only o f the monetary plt-J 
and Soviet-American corapetrt^n; k of e x i s t a n c e The ^.iom til2Lt ignorance is bl iss must be viewe 
h e . m u s t guard the freedom of the ! c o m p l e t e l v f ^ i i ^ < * * * * * 
academic community and al low all „„ .̂ , __,-,_ 
po in t s of view to be" presented. 
Our belief is that the vas t major-
i ty of American students - support 
the policy of the President as de- . . 
fined in his address on October 22. | ° « r s o c i e t y m a y continue to e x i s t void of decadence 
The true significance of an education thus l ies not in the yot 
training one obtains, but rather in the true academic backgrou 
whose solution seems closed; he 
must urge a full discussion of not 
onljr the current crisis but i ts 
foundation in the armaments race 
13, decry ing J^agax 
osophy, and the sciences^ 
Y e t many students, if possible, would prefer to see subjeej 
relate to the world of business or some other profession. In other 
they would advocate t*he withdrawal of an educational sys tem. I| 
l e a ^ t o n e d a y o f t h e w e e k e n d i s e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t . U n l i k e | intervention in Cuba constituted «* I i T r t e n d to i m P l v > y a n v m e a n s t h a t Professional courses are 
which made i t most | They, too, represent an important aspect of l i fe ; however, i t is 
in his present refusal to g ive into 
those who would take precipitous 
action and invade the country. W e 
The case for the ^Baruch School's library being open at • believe that the Soviet Union's new 
The rational personal i ty can look at the world around hiH 
an objective point of v i ew and thus e l iminate in h is own mind 
detrimental to his happiness. I t is essential t h a t . a n individual ci 
hend most of the facets of l i fe h e c*nne1s~-in 'contact wi th in ord{ 
ptember _t OTle ** introduced to at a college. The academic courses a s differ* 
a » a P d f i u n U h e professional <;oariaa> eultolsl In pari uf JHUgunghj liiaUii; 
Hunter Colleger of which both branches ^u-e mainly liberal j provocation 
ar ts , the Baruch School's library contains a great deal of j difficult for President kennedy 
business reference «books which are not available in any act with restraint. 
O t h e r City—University^ . _ - . _ _ —_ 1 President Kennedy's wi l l i 
to submit this issue to 
Council of the United Nat ions , 
though belated, is commendable. 
It is our hope that both the United 
States and the Soviet Union will 
recognize the United Nations a s a 
We 'believe it is a necessity for the Baruch School library 
to be available to students for at least five hours on either 
Saturday or Sunday. We ask library officials and the admin-
istration to look more closely into this problem and find a 
solution beneficial to the Baruch School students. 
There is^another library problem also. 
In the past, a large'sign hung over the desk where books j forum for an immediate solution 
were checked out. The sign listed the hours during which j ttrrhis problem and that this suc-
books would be taken out, when they had to 'be returned, and jcess will enable the organization 
the fine for overdue books. - j to take its rightful role as the 
W e notice that this semester/ the large sign has been} "lasUiope for inanMmL" . 
replaced by small mimeographed sneets of paper giving the ! We further hope that the Soviet 
same information. Students hurrying to check books out I Union will recognise the remark-
haven ft the time to read a full-length mimeographed letter.! able degree of unanimity of the 
to • second in importance to the liberal arts . 
j The purpose of an education i s to help the student disco 
wil l ingness I explore the world around him by g iv ing one an insight into thj 
the Security 1 realms around him. For example, the histories g ive the stuaentj 
We request that the library staff return the large sign to 
t he position it held in past terms. 
J Thank Yau 
* - j 
We wish to thank the Department of Student Life for 
their prompt action regarding-one of our editorials last week. 
The editorial criticized the Student Center snack bar. charg-
ing tha t the machines there were often out of order or empty 
during prime lunchtkne hours. 
The editorial appeared Tuesday. Wednesday morning we 
had a conference witlj Deans Ruth Wrigiit and David Newton 
and a representative from the company whose machines are 
in the snack bar. We were promised tha t the supply man 
would fill the machines earlier in the morning, tha t a mem-
ber of the School's staff would be in charge of keeping t h e 
coin changer full, and that additional sandwiches would be 
on hand m the future in case the supply ma»"wasAate, ^ _••. 
Too often, student complaints go unheeded. We again 
offer our thanks to the administration of the Student Center 
for doing their best to correcfan unpleasant situation. 
In addition, we were informed b y the deans tha t profits 
from the snack bar machines are returned to the fund which 
fa imfln fmr n m r t i n n ; t h p SrndATitt Cprtfpr T h e r e f o r e , w e a i r y e 
all students to buy their lunches there whenever possible 
%V© are t h e ones who benefit directly-from-a 
fn £he~-s^ack <bar. 
Organization of American S ta te s 
as a manifestation of the concern 
of the countries of this hemisphere 
for the absence of democratic 
r ights in Cuba, and as an indica-
tion of their fear over the possible 
spread of nuclear weapons here . 
W e also belive that few students 
are sufficiently aware of the m a n y 
i ssues involved in this question, 
many of which are more deep and 
important than the issue of Cuba 
itself. It seems clear to us that 
neither President Kennedy nor 
President Eisenhower has made a 
concerted effort t o integrate for 
the people the questions of Berlin, 
Cuba, military 'bases, d isarmament 
and nuclear test ing and to present 
a thorough and candid discussion 
of American foreign policy al ter-
nat ives . 
The absence of such debate i s all 
the more disturbing because of 
current c h a n g e s tak ing place nf~ 
m a H ^ f - ™ ^ fotfXRBiL policy and, t h e ^chsuag-
CCoat inaee ,oe P a g e 6> . 
portunity to study the various past civilizations and draw from t 
valuable contributions that they made toward the betterment | 
world. The student can also discover the factors which are res; 
for the decay of a civilization. 
> Most people, though, are content to remain in a s tagnant 
mind that is void of any thought whatsoever on any of t h e comi 
of l i fe that surround them- The v a s t major i ty of the college po; 
find it rather convenient not to express opinions on what tin 
observed. It is difficult to determine whether th is is due. to a 
the consequences or jus t ignorance. .As history has taught*, if 
t o question the ideals and thoughts t h a t you come in contact- Wij 
ideas are accepted on jus t "say so," wi th no thought to their va 
Last year it w a s shocking to discover that many students] 
complacency toward the;>^Deakers ban, which 
Univers i ty . Others did not 
cause they feared tha t protest 
mental to them in future life. I t 
exhibit a fear of having freedom o f 
In my opinion, this is representative^of the value aysteir 
prevalent in the United States today, a 
to rate values one has with a dollar sign, 
complete ly the idea that the morals Sys tem in ouxt-cjvUUaLion 
desecrated. N o t only do m a n y people seek a s a f e 
seek i t a t the expense of others w h o mus t be stepped upta« tfr 
Question w h a t this has to do wi th education. The answer , i s 
academic course of study enables o n e t o gain ins ight necessa 
ulate a genuine sys tem of values . 
The liberal arts courses a l s o . a v a i l themselves to the cho 
a profession. This i s due to the f a c t that once^ the student jiey< 
value system and is able to truthful ly evaluate himself, he ca 
jtively formulate his interests . Many students^^who choose a. field 
l ives etmrse of work do so because o f the money~and fr inge 
that g o a long with t h e posit ion. T h e y complete ly neglect tiie 
portant quality of the occupation, the interest t h e y tru ly ha 
profession. 
The fortunes that one accumulates irr a l ifetime; cons i s t 
tangible- substances Weal th is not -determined -.by t h e .money 
earneA, but rather by the knowledge <rf the'irteafrr t h a t exiat-g 
world we l ive , and t h e efforts oT^e^maJcea,to --utiiize andjimpBr 
t h e m . . . . .. .M-. ;•; . . ; . • . ; v - - "rV**"- '—•^J:o--- £-~~-.•.'-./>.'-£< 
\ 
":'^'<^^&£^£--i& 
' " • • • » " r * " » * * — •—•..—.-*•• 
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of Golle 
By Buell G 
'>r. Buell G. Gallagher spoke before the Middle At-
Mc Association of Colleges of Business Administration, 
•yber 28,~& p.rn., Forest HHis Inn, Forest Hills, L.I. 
follotcing is the first part of his speech; the conclju-
will appear -wt next week's issue. 
|A very short short story goes this way: Two 
meet on the street. One says, "How^s voqr 
?" The other replies, "Compared to what ?" 
ollegiate Schools of Business are a little like 
man's wife. Before one can answer questions 
t them, one has to know what thg framp of 
>rence is. 
suppose there are two generally available 
Isticks of measurement which can be used. 
is relatively precise, the other is the subject 
lebate. The precise measure (or, at least, the 
imprecise of the two) is a comparison of 
:ing Schools to one ariother and therefore 
others can sit back and enjoy—or disregard my 
remarks. Only the Dean of Faculty of the Bernard 
M Baruch School of Business and Public Admin-
istration of The City College of the City Univer-
sity of New York need be concerned with the 
correctness or import of my words and thoughts. 
And we have been through this together, over 
a- period of years. Both the Carnegie and the Ford 
studies of Eduoation for Business involved us,~ 
and it was my pleasure to be on an advisory panel 
for one of these studies. In addition, we have 
•just been through an intensive study of the role 
iof our School of Business within the City Uni-
versity complex. This gives me the advantage of 
three careful studies as I put my thoughts before 
you tonight—the studies by Pierson, by Gordon 
and rjowell, and by Cottrell, all three appearing 
within the last three years. There are broad 
Schools 
Gallagher 
colleges offering "bdsiness" courses were studied. 
Approximately 200,000 students were .enrolled 
in the schools of business, while t ne divisions and 
departments of the liberal arts colleges embraced 
another 50,000 students. 
A study which brought together significant 
data from this sizeable section of American higher 
education w^uy be significant if it did nothing 
except to collate the data—and these reports 
do much more than that . The simple fact is tha t 
one in every seven undergraduates today is en-
rolled in a course of study with a business major. 
Business education is a major business. (About 
half of the schools of business involved in the 
study were members of the A.A.C.S.B.; and from 
these member schools came the bulk of the mas-
ter's degrees but something under half of the 
bachelor's degrees.) 
me sort of average of experience. This device 
;eful within limits; but it is full of pitfalls 
errors. A staff sergeant at Fort Snelling in 
lesota used to shoot a cannon at exactly five 
k each afternoon. To make sure his watcJT 
correct, he went by the front window ^ a 
ler in town every morning, and set his^watch 
he chronometer. One day, he stopped inside 
mpliment the jeweler on having^achronometer 
h kept perfect time. "Oh, t h a r s easy," replied 
jeweler. "I set it each afternoon by the sound 
he cannon a t the forjfev And so~it is with stu-
which confine^^themselves merely to corn-
sons of mahy>seneoTs with eacli other. 
here is a^Hrther disadvantage to this method, 
it is used to derive norms from averages 
xperience. This is the method used by a 
us Belgian anthropologist, who measured the 
etal structures of all the races of mankind 
11 par ts of theHgfldbe, tound the average of 
y h o n e , a n d /»amp u p , , with ^f f e-^ 3y*^*frH*m 
" man The comparative study is> how 
\ useful in-giving qs -a yreture of the actuai 
|us of things as of the moment of the study, 
when so used, is quite worth while. 
It needs to be coupled with the second type 
tudy. In addition to comparing existing schools 
i-ach other, thoughtful studies also indicate 
[rable directions of movement, establish bench-
Iks of past -achievement, and offer guidance 
future development.—Such—projections—are 
ys risky. They involve value judgments made 
fallible men. They may reflect particular 
ferences and pet peeves. They may project 
>chial> and provincial concerns onto a wide 
?n with technicolor and stereophonic sound 
IT proper perspective would , reduce these 
mts to niatters of emphasis within a total 
ire. . ' 
evertheless, if it is important to compare 
>ls of business to the existing patterns, it is 
important to compare them to somebody's 
We need to know what a school looks like 
>ared to other schools. We also need to know 
it looks like when compared to what ought 
It may be that if these two views are held 
(their in proper relationship, some fruitful 
rhtsrwiH: -emerge. In my paper this evening, 
[all a t tempt to 'hold these two measures in 
'related ness. 
do not, hpweve», presume to address myself 
ambitious topic assigned by the program 
littee. Ttoey asked me to speak to the sub-
"HowL-The^President Sees the School of 
p re^den t who would presume to J ness." 
\ for another president should have his head 
lined. College presidents sire notoriously in-
Indent and self-opinioned. Indeed, they are 
>st a s bad as college deans and faculties in 
respect. Presidents, deans, land"Acuities, 
insist, on exercising the prerogatives^of 
academieus, among which is "the right to 
otherwise.** My subject tonight, then, is 
iwhat.mpre modest; "One President's Views 
:hools,of JSusiness.' ' . 
fr so limiting-nay, subject, I beeome^vtihigrable-
to.*tne -^eaii and members of-the^ faculty piT 
^obooro^ Business ^ver. which -T preside.- AH 
generalizations which can be made from'the read-
ing of these reports, particularly the two founda-
tion-financed nation-wide studies. 
Both the Pierson report and the Gordon-
Howell report recommend (1) a sharp upgrading 
in the quality of students admitted to business 
education programs, (2) a qualitative improve- v 
ment in the faculty personnel, and (3) a drastic 
improvement in the contents of the business 
curricula. For the most part, these studies were 
content to report what they found, without in-
dicating specific answers to the problems raised 
and the questions asked. They were primarily 
comparing institutions to each other and all 
schools of business to higher education in generah 
They were somewhat less bold. in delineating the 
future of education for business. 
The two reports also share another weakness 
which is inescapable in studies which roam as 
broadly as these did. Inevitably, their conclusions 
are applicable to some institutions but not to 
others; and I think it may fairly be said tha t the 
institutions which currently meet the standards 
of the American Association of Collegiate Schools 
of Business are a little less ready to admit the 
correctness of some criticisms in the reports, a 
little less in need of some of the recommendations^ 
a little more anxious to listen to words about* 
future—in short, asking for-> a comparison with 
what ought to be rather thah\with what is. . 
Do not let me appear to imply that the studies 
were of little value, Qnifp the contrary' Abeut 
160 schools T0f business administration and more 
than 400 depajrfmentar or <Svisions of liberal arts . 
Surely no one in fhis audience has failed to 
read the Pierson report and the Gordon-Howell 
report. Surely, then, you will know whether I speak 
faithful words tonight about the contents of these 
volumes. 
. The fast-changing character of American 
business sets the pace and defines the difficulties 
for the educational problem. The increasing em-
phasis on organizational problems; the established 
trend toward the employment of career men as 
salaried executives, business leaders, managers; 
the accelerating tempo of scientific and technologi-
cal change, with its direct impact on management 
practices; the growing tendency to meet manage-
ment problems 'with a scientific attitude and ap-
propriate tools of science; the increasing emphasis 
on individual differentiation and individual per-
formance within the organizational structure; 
the consequent need for highly trained staff 
specialists as well as for administrators who-.co*. 
ordinate the' work of specialists-; and a whole 
congeries of^ro t^mswlTtch "derive from the in-
creasing complexity of the environment within." 
which a firm operates as* for example, in (a) i ts 
market, (b) organized labor and (c) governmental 
relationships in such fields as regulation and_ 
taxation. The reports wisely indicate that t h e . 
revolution going on in the business world is pro-
found and far reaching. 
Secondly, the reports recognize the dominant 
•ition of business-as a force in contemporary 
society. Employing by far the greatest number of 
people, the business world is. the bellwether of 
economic well being, since the general welfare 
is indicated not merely by the Gross National 
Product but also by the distribution and consump-
tion of that product and the relative investment 
of human energy in work, leisure and rest. Those 
who educate men and women for careers in the 
business world therefore carry a heavy freight of 
responsibility. 
And that responsibility has to be discharged 
not for the immediate future, but for a much 
longer period. It will take about ten years for 
today's undergraduates to reach_ positions of 
significant managerial responsibility in the 1970's. 
Another ten years will elapse before the 1^80's 
when they begin to emerge in areas of general 
managerial responsibility. 
I t will be in the 1990's that the chosen few 
from today's undergraduate enrollments will be 
identified as presidents and general executives. 
Business schools of the 1960's must therefore 
educate all their students so that-all of them will 
have a useful future in an evolving business world, 
and so that an unidentified sampling of them will 
have what it takes to be the top men thirty years 
from now. Yet, the nature of that business world 
is presently a matter of conjecture at best. Thus, 
the dimensions of the task. 
To perform the task of educating for business, 
the researchers found a wide variety of institu-
tions, with a widely varying set of goals and ob-
jectives. But on one item they expressed a com-
pelling unanimity of opinion. Business administra-
tkm, they say, can and ought t o be studied within 
the main- stream of the liberal ar ts •jaradXtaonv 
as a » integral part of the university and t h * 
- • — — - t « 
_^L 
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e r en tr t t ed^-rnd i f f erence t « W t*tior» w h y shou ld t h e f a c u l t y . j k j | o w ^ s t a d e n t c^^j, e x p e c t s • ^ J ^ ^
- ^ - " ^ 
L e c t u r e P r e v a l e n t A m o n g B a r u c h T h e mxon^ t h i n g w h k ; h ^ ^ . . « ! » « « , s w t r t a s s a u l t o n c r u n e . 
* a n s e red m e e v e n m o r e so- than t h e 
T h e a r t i c l e por trayed the Baruch first w a s t h e 
S t u d e n t a s an a p a t h e t i c indiv idual j u v e n i l e a t t i t u d e o f the T o u n g w r i t t e n m a n y l e t t e r s t o t h e D e a n j u s t i c e in t h e D o m e s t i c R e l a t i o n s i e x c h a n g e 
w h o hasn' t a n y o t h e r i n t e r e s t s Dett ls , p r i m a r i l y i t s e x e c u t i v e a s k i n g for t n e use o f t h e F a c u l t y * Court , which is s i t u a t e d a d j a c e n t f b a s i s . 
a s i d e f r o m recreat iona l a c t i v i t i e s m e m b e r s . W h e n a S e n a t o r of the C o u n c i l R o o m to hokf t h e i r m e e t - i to t h e B a r u c h Schoo l , a U . S. j D i s c u s s i n g t h e p r o g r a m . S in 
T h e impl i ca t ion w a s that h e a r i n g U n i t e d S t a t e s c o m e s d o w n to s p e a k • i n g s in . T h e D e a n -did no t e v e n j a m b a s s a d o r t o Liber ia d u r i n g t h e ^ a v e r r e d , ~I h o p e , b o t h t h e stud* 
S e n a t o r J a v i t s speak should h a v e e v e r y m e m b e r of the s t u d e n t body a n s w e r t h e s e l e t t e r s , i f t h e S t u d e n t T r u m a n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a s p e - T a n d f a c u l t y a v e a w a r e of t h e . 
b e e n t h e m a i n comccfh of t h e ew-• h* a«to«nat l ca t ty » representat ive : : Counci l w a j t ^ t h e ^ s t u d e n t s - - t P ~ r g . r c i a l 1 Gounael t u t h e : x * i ^ P . g r f iH"t»"*fr onp»^t ttntty f h ^ e **»« <-»-
t i r e s t u d e n t body . On w h a t b a s i s o f t h e schoo l and all he d o e s i s [ s p e d t h e m and^be i n t e r e s t e d in rt w d l *» a s s i s t a n t A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l ; a n d t h a t t h e y w i l l t a k e a d v a n u 
a i ooate ly o n c e e v e r y m o n t h . .One 
i p a r t n e n t w i l l be h o n o r e d a t e-4 
tho s t u d e n t body t o r e s p e c t theroi* Hfr. D u d l e y h a s severa l qualif i - ! t e a . T h e o b j e c t o f - t h e t e a s is 
if t h e D e a n a n d f a c u l t y o f t h e c a t i o n s f o r t h e p o s i t i o n he s e e k s . : p r o v i d e a p l a c e f o r t h e stud-
i m m a t u r e j n d ; school don't . S t u d e n t Counc i l h a s ; T h e b o r o u g h p r e s i d e n t h a s been a f b o d y t o m e e t w i t h t h e f a c u l t y * 
i d e a s on a n inform 
d o n o t c o i n c i d e •with t h e ideals o f 
t h e T i c k e r S t a f f ? 
T h e a r t i c l e w a s unsrghep*. a s al l 
e d i t o r i a l s are . H o w e v e r , ed i tor ia l* 
b e l o n g on the ed i tor ia l p a g e o f a 
o f n e w s e v e n t s . ' " ~ ' i 
H o w a r d Mil ler '63 
M a t t h e w Golds te in '63 
• r 
n t s i s   s l and 
w a * t h i s j u d g m e n t m a d e ? H a s our a ref lect ion and m a y be d e t r i m e n - I s t r o n g l y s u g g e s t t h a t t h e y do4«»* N e w Y o r k . 
s»ehool n e w s p a p e r reached the point t a l t o t h e school ' s i m a g e . I a m n o t ' s o m e t h i n g a b o u t g e t t i n g - t h e r e - f 
w h e r e it b e l i e v e s it h a s t h e p o w e r s o m u c h concerned wi th the p a s s - , s p e c t o f t h e F a c u l t y f irs t . I h a v e 
io c o n d e m n s t u d e n t s w h o s e a c t i o n s xng o u t of t h e M or g e n t ha u 6 ' h e a r d * lot of ta lk (by t h e m m w 
D o n o v a n l i t era ture , a l t h o u g h t h i s ber* o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ) a b o u t / 
w a s h i g h l y out of order. W h a t did h o w t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l o f C i t y ; 
b o t h e r m e a* weH a s m o s t o f t h e C o l l e g e is t h e mos t l ooked u p t o 
s t u d e n t s w a s the p l a c i n g of D o n o - mnd r e spec ted one o f a l l t h e o t h e r : 
v a n & M o r g e n t h a u p o s t e r s on top s c h o o l s in t h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y . If • 
_o_f_.lh.oat._oi' S e n a t o r J__vit_- _. . , , t h i s - i » t W ^ a s e the S t u d e n t f o u n -
L u c k i l y t h e s e w e r e all removed c i l s of the o t h e r s c h o o l s m u s t be a 
p r i o r t o t h e S e n a t o r ' s a r r i v a l . The s o r r y g r o u p . T a u b e L e e '66. 
c l i n c h e r o f course w a s tfie u t t e r 
„ .-..-, - . . j u v e n i l e ac t of p l a c i n g the D o n a v a n TV* t h ^ F ^ i 1 t r r i»f Ti f 1*-T • 
T o t h e Edi tor o f T H E T I C K E R : & ^ o r l ^ n t h » " b u t t o n s on the ros- I 've had it — or so m y doctor 
. L a s t week , in a l e t t er to t h e t r u m - I f O U r Y 1 ) ' s c a n n o t g e t the te l l s m e . My he_id is a c h i n g ; my 
T i c k e r . S t e v e i__igle w a s c . i t i c i z e d . s c h ° o 1 s p e a k e r s to r e p r e s e n t t h e . bones a r e in pa in; c i y e y e s are 
f o r hix jm-ons i s tenc ies . concern ing v i e w p o i n t of the Democratic- P a r t y t e a r i n g ; my nose is d r i p p i n g ; I 
n i s o p i n i o n s of t h e T-arucIi School . " t n *T r h a v e a b s o l u t e l y no rfght t o h a v e a cold. 
T h e l e t t e r ended w i t h a ' 'del ight- d e g r a d e tm? r e p u t a t i o n of o u r ; S i n c e I do not in tend to c a r r y 
o f t h e s i t u a t i o n . ' 
MACH SCHNELL! 
TICKETS FOR THEATROIfS 
CTA1 A__"17^ Doi,aWBe¥an 
J I H L W y • # ft fjhwHrt Trzcioskj 
f u l l y f r i e n d l y l i n e " s a y i n g Mr. 
r -ag l e won't- be m i s s e d if he t r a n s -
ferred u p t o w n . I won' t comment , on 
S t e v e E a g l e ' s a l l e g e d incons i s t en -
c i e s , f o r Mr. E a g i e i s e x t r e m e l y 
schoo l by w a n t o n l y ' a n d brazen ly ( a k n a p s a c k filled w i t h c o r d w o o d , 
e m b a r r a s s i n g the S e n a t o r of N e w \ I e x p e c t t h i s school t o p r o v i d e m e 
York S t a t e . I fee l t h a t it is now wi th cer ta in bas ic n e c e s s i t i e s — 
m a n d a t o r y for the Y D ' s ^ t o c o m e i s u c h a s l ight and heat . I c a n n o t 
public-ally f o r w a r d and to m a k e c o m p l a i n a b o u t the l i e h t . b u t I wi l l 
cnpabl-e of d e f e n d i n g h imsel f . I find ' t w o publ ic a p o l o g i e s . One - t o t h e I c o m p l a i n t a b o u t the h e a t , or lack ; 
h o w e v e r , t h a t I m u s t remark on ' s t u d e n t s " o f the school" and o n e t o ; o f i t . - j 
the. l a s t l ine . j S e n a t o r J a c o b J a v i t s . If t h e y a r e j I k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e l ike s t o i 
t I f Steve" EagleTTea-ves t h e B a r u c h i n o t m e n e n o u g h t o d o t h i s t h e n ] s a v e f u e l o i l s o t h a t i t c a n be i 
%3n ^MfcC .nivff 
IN STUDENT CENTER • MOM.-FRL, 9-3 
Prices: 
Fri. Nov. 30—Orch. 1.75. Me*. 1.50, Bal. \.Zb 
Sat. Dec. 1 Orch. 2 . 0 0 , M e z , 1.75, Bal. 1.50 




PARTNER WAMTfD FOR 
Tax Pracifea 
IN THE «AST BBpHX 
BaefccthaYL... CCJVY Teaiffi Soccer• Retailing Croup Sets 
CContinued f r o m P a g e 8 ) \ Q* "1 , "\T+ A 
c a n g i v e t h e B e a v e r s s o m e needed | i 3 0 € ? J K . S ^ • i C t O F y i ( C o n t i a u e d from P a g e 8 ) 
r e b o u n d i n g s t r e n g t h . \ « , - ^ ^ TU*&***mr ^ n i t t h e P ° S t i n t t e s e c o n d period 
L a r r y Goldhirscn and S t e v e ' — . *W ,\fzZ, ^ ^ v * * 1 5 | N - Y . U . scored i t s first goal in 
« .̂i_ J r ! C i t y Col lege 's f r e s o m a n soccer ' . , . . . . . . , , _, 
If y o u o r e t h o r o o o h l y - f a - P*«*r a r e e x p e r i e n c e d l e t t e r m e n . t e a m B e e k 8 i t s t b j r d ^ ^ ^ S a t u r _ jthe s econd period on a kick by Ken 
IKMT w i t h p r e p a r a t i o n o f i n - h v h o a * e b a c k iday a g a i n s t Queens in L e w i s o h n i " a r w o o d -
i d u a l i n c o m e tOX r w t w n s , I I A q u a r t e t of s o p h o m o r e s , T o m s t a d i u m a t 11. T h e ^ l o I e t s ta l l i ed aprain m t h e 
I c o n s i d e r y o O f o r p a r t n e r - J E d w a r d s , J u l i a n I levine , A r t Men- I T h e B e a v e r s ' t w o v ic tor ies c a m e ; t h i r d quarter . C layd Souza cen-
i p 4 n m y i n c o m e t a x b u s t - k e n , and A l a n Z u c k e r m a n are a - a i n s t P r a t t and Columbia , whi l e t e r e d t h e b a l 1 a c r o s s the City groal 
« n s e 1 9 5 7 . : ; # « > * « » & f o j ^ t ^ e n i n s s . , • ; t h e i r only d e f e a t w a s inf l i c ted by ! m o t t 4 h ; P v t , « c a m e o u t t o g e t t h e 
T w o o ther p l a y e r s are 6-7 D a v e Ade lph i . i b a 1 1 b u t , n s i d e r i & h t J o h n , D o a s i n -
JfcUer . w h o ^must shovr i m p r o v e - ; L e a d i n g t h e t e a m in s c o r i n g a r e fvUIe g o t t h e r e first- W i t h ^ P u t r e 
m e n t b e f o r e P o l a n s k y c a n depend h a l f b a c k s M a r c e l Couret and o u t ^ P o r t i o n , Doasinval le kicked 
upon h i m , and Joe l K r a m e r , w h o R u s t y Kindrat in . E a c h p l a y e r h a s j l t P**1 hun m t o t h e n e t -
i ta l l i ed t h r e e groals. i 
Coach Les ter Solrvev h a s been 
)ss 
Hours jareferred—2 P M l o 
WW, xfotfy; "Suf.-^-lO A M 
O rvM. Wftll OCCOIIHIIOQO t e 
to hours. 
lornewbrk con be done 
luring: busine** hours. 
J6n. 15 t o Apri l 1S» 
Law Office (store loca-
tion). 
Call DA 9-5800 
Fall Fashion ' Show 
j T h e a n n u a l f a s h i o n show^ of t h e 
R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y wil l b e h e l d 
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 1-6. B a r u c h 
• School s t u d e n t s w i l l h a v e t h e o p -
;' p o r t u n i t y of . v i e w i n g t h e l a t e s t 
appare l f o r co l l ege m e n and w o m e n . 
T h e m o d e l s wi l l be compr i sed o f 
m a l e and . female s t u d e n t s , w h a 
[wil l m o d e l the i r o w n c l o t h e s . 
' The b e s t - d r e s s e d coDege m a n 
• -r-i \ t 
p l a y e d f o r t h e v a r s i t y t w o y e a r s ; 
a g o . , •  . 
: 
THE ANIMAL FARM 
congratulate? 
RHOOA (B.C.) 
oh her trapping. 
of ' H e a d Moose" 
CART AXELROD 
{ impressed w i th the play of the [ 
j t e a m . So lney f e e l s t h a t if t h e p l a y - j- CContinued from P a g e 2 ) 
| e r s cont inue to p lay a t the i r pres - : k e t > i t s domest i c m a r k e t s will be 
| en t p a c e , they will, prov ide p l e n t y : flooded w i t h g o o d s f r o m the c o n -
:of m a t e r i a ] for the v a r s i t y next j t inent , and i ts u n e m p l o y m e n t wil l 
Iseason. - j t - i s e . The a d v a n t a g e o u s agr icu l -
j T h e B e a v e r s ' - g a m e w i t h N e w t u r a j t r a d e w i t h the Common-
|York U n i v e r s i t y , ramed out S a t u r - j w e a l t h would become unfavorab le 





hone No: Glass 
— Day Session 
At what time can yon attend the 
- 9i0TWRsfw*g w l l n o l i £ 1 • 
a g r e e m e n t s r e -
FOS 
W h o is Fe l ice F o s n y a ? Fe l i ce 
F o s n y a s t a n d s for F r e s h m a n 
Orienta t ion Soc ie ty N e e d s Your 
A i d . If a n y o n e i s i n t e r e s t e d in 
h e l p i n g the f r e s h m e n adjus t t o 
the ir n e w co l l ege e n v i r o n m e n t , 
p l e a s e c o m e t o one of t h e F .O.S . 
m e e t i n g s , Monday at 3 in 1221 . 
Al l s t u d e n t s a b o v e their l o w e r 
f r e s h m a n tern* a r e e l i g i b l e . 
* ^w>M«)i^»t>»i«tj:i|iiiiMl ifii1hw;ii3ijhiii;iHi»«*-f~«)j4*.»fy 
I C o m m o n Market 
i quTre thaiT m e m b e r s i m p o s e r e -
| s t r i c t ions on produce imported 
\ f rom outs ide n a t i o n s . 
" N e w s p a p e r s in E u r o p e have 
; noted a - lack o f fighting spir i t in 
i the German, F r e n c h and Ita l ian 
j a r m i e s , " declared t h e ^professor. 
T h e y w a n t e d the U n i t e d S t a t e s t o 
! incirease troops so tha t they can 
{ g e t the benefit of U n i t e d S t a t e s 
( expendi ture . ' N . A . T . O . , " said S e t -
ihur, "is b e i n g rejected by G e r m a n y , 
•"France, B e l g i u m , and ' L u x e m b o r g , 
• b u t i s v e r y p o p u l a r in Russ ia ." 
; wITI Tie- a w a r d e d a v a l u a b l e prize" • ' 
( a s y e t u n d i s c l o s e d ) , w h i l e t h e 
i bes t -dressed co-ed wi l l be g i v e n t h e 
i o p p o r t u n i t y td a p p e a r a s a c o n -
j t e s t a n t in the G l a m o r M a g a z i n e ' s __ 
i contes t . 
| v FVior t o t h e shov^, a t e a w i l l b e . ' 
! held in 411 of the S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
, Th.e sh.ow wi l l t3.ke place b e t w e e n • 
! 12-2 in 4 S . E n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l b e 
' p r a v i d e d . b y t h e Qramercy S i n g e r s ^ 
under t h e d irec t ion of P r o f e s s o r 
W a l t e r E . N a l l i n ; the mus ica l a c -
c o m p a n i m e n t wi l l be p l a y e d b y 
Mrs . N a l l i n . 
f~ A n y o n e w i s h i n g to model in the-
— 1 
1 r 
s h o w m a y fill out the a p p l i c a t i o n , 
blank a p p e a r i n g in th is i s sue a n d 
br ing it to the n e x t m e e t i n g o f 
t h e ' R e t a i l i n g Soc ie ty T h u r s d a y a t 
12 in 1322, or l e a v e it in t h e R e -
j t a i l i n g S o c i e t y ' s ba l lo t b o x e s in t h e 
i S t u d e n t Center lobby and in f r o n t 
of 1322. 
j N o prev ious exper ience is n e c e s -
s a r y . T h e s c r e e n i n g of a p p l i c a n t s 
wil l t a k e place N o v e m b e r 2 1 
' f r o m 11-2 in 1221. A p p l i c a n t s m u s t 
be in b u s i n e s s a t t i r e . 
Ernie Kovacs, Jack Lenmon, 
Mickey Reeney, Kathy Crosby 
Thursday, 12-2 
and Water 
EAT AT THE 
Admission is 
ALADIN 
•*F *"•* 'V&r*£ 
^9 
SPORTS 
P a g e Eight 
SPORTS 
Wednesday, November 7, 1967 
Booters Drive to Retain Title 
to ueens, 
By Mel. Bernhardt 
With chances for an N.C.A-A. playoff gone, the. Beaver booters aim t o retain their̂ ^ l i i^pa lnCol^e <^an^^nship crown S a t u r d a y a t Van Co 
Metropolitan Conference co-c^ampionship in grames wfth Queens and Pratt 
The Karlinmen host Queens Saturday at 2 in l>ewisohii Stadium. The Knights nave 
a 3-2 league record which in- f 
eludes victories over Ade4j>hi 
Cross Country Squa 
By David Bauer 
The Beaver cross-country teams seeks to retain its M 
N e w York State Maritime and 
Kings Point. The losses came 
at the hands of Pratt and 
Long Island University. 
However, the "must" g a m e for 
the Beavers is against Pratt Mon- j 
day (Veterans T»ay7 at "2 "In Lewis - ; 
ohn Stadium. j 
Led by Walter Schmotolocha, the j 
Cannoneers are u n d e f e a t e d in j 
league play and have a 6-1-2 over- ; 
all record. j 
Coach Wayne Sunderland lost j 
f ive men from last year's squad ; 
including Otto Stanait is , all-Amer- • 
ican and al l -New York State team . 




L o n g J»lit rid U i 
"Pratt 3 
Brooklyn 3 
Q u e e n s 8 
Kinsra Point 1 
C.C.N.Y. 1 
H k n U i M 1 
A d r i f t * O 
H u n t t f ' 0 
• h u n w r 
landt Park at 11. 
City already defeated Queens and*Hunter in regular: 
— — '— ——$teon competition. Brooklyn 
Booters Bow to NYU 2-0 
Loss Eliminates City_ 























f o r f « t J i ita r e m t m i n g 
Ye*t«Tdmy*<» a » m * not incf\»o*d. 
because of an injured 
By Jeff Palca 
The City College soccer 
team lost its third game in 
five starts, bowing to an im-
pressive New York Univer-
sity squad, 2-0, at Lewisohn 
Stadium last Wednesday. The 
loss ended any hopes the 
Beavers had for an N.C.A.A. 
playoff spot. 
N.Y.U. is one of the seven 
schools in New York State being j 
considered for a bid. The others I 
are Met Conference teams L.I.U., 
Pratt , ^kfH± Brooklyn, and Colgate, 
Hartwick, and Cortland State . 
The Adelphi game rained out 
fourth participant in t h e m* 
s h o u l d not give^CXLK 
much trouble. 
The N e w York Univers i ty 
counter rained out Sa turday 
not be rescheduled. 
In ftthor pvontir. C P W if 
member. <**:»«** - . „ "'•>"'— Saturday will be played Monday, > u n u j r o a j interest, the players on 
However, Senmotolocha, who h » y { ^__. " g •._ c ^ f. _r rr 1~ ^ . . , . _ , - _ • , , . - _ o _ . . # _ t Thts w a s The nrsT time that City tjnst another contest, showinf b t t l e Deen the big scorer for Pratt for I . - . _. . , „ ! ^ ^ t_ -^ and N .> .U . , traditional rivals in 'vengeance toward the opposition 
several sports for many years , j a s w a s evidenced in the old-t ime 
met in soccer. ibasketball clashes 
The vociferous crowd, although j Once afrain the lack of a City 
- Ticker Photo by Al Granat 
SLAMMING SAM: Sam Galernter ( 9 ) battles two defense-
men i* the recent B m e l i l y City game at RoeseveH Field. 
t w o s e a s o n s , has continued to ; 
ahine. Schmotolocha, who scored 
twenty- two goals a t inside right , 
l a s t season, already booted home 1 
nineteen this season. kept down by the weather, con- ! offensive punch overshadowed the 
s tant ly cheered City advances into ; g n e defensive p lay a s the B e a v e r s 
:t 
tered in the Junior Metropol: 
Championships, Sunday. This 
the f irs t t ime the harriers, are 
pear ing in the A~A..U. spons< 
event. 
Two of the Beavers^ xjppon 
are St . John's and Kings Pc 
City defeated Kings Point , 2t 
in regular season competition 
The Lavender cont inues , ac 
Saturday November 17 in the 
l e g i a t e Traak Cdrrference cha 
ionships At Vaai./Corttandt. 
City is tne present title-holder 
C.C.N.Y.. is in excel lent sJ 
for these events . The' team 
had f ive men running the five-: 
course in1 less than' th ir ty mtru.-
However, injuries may hurt 
team* 
T w o Beaver s tars , Mike Le-
a n d Paul Lannpri7^Q»t *"y "
r t f i r i 
while Lamprinos i s hampered by 
cold. 
The harriers conclude their 
Anato le 
rett i . 
Popovich and John Fer- Office. 
Along with Schmotolocha, ve ter 
a n s composing the mainstay of the i Violet territory- The R.O.T.C. F i f e , > y,^re sylUt o u t Jror the second time-
squad include Alex Lange, the sec- j Drum, and Bugle Corps entertained 
ond leading scorer with six goals , j before the game, and prog-rams 
Lesl ie Weekes, Andy Sheparovich* ! w e r e distributed by the Athlet ic 
Adolf Putre made nineteen saves 
while Violet goal ie Alex Gould reg-
istered only s ix . __.»___ 
The Violets constantly thwarted ] . . . . . . ' \ , T^AA. W _ . _ , _ , . ' v - _̂ . i t ic ipating in the IC4A -champ City s offensive drives. The closest ; . . . _ • . _ . . ' I snips. 
the Beavers came to scoring t jvas - , , . ., . . .. 
* I This year the event xs di\ 
when Wolfie Scherer's direct kick (C ntinued oa P a g e 7) 
year tne event is 
into two categories: **A** and 
City is entered in the "1 
City College Basketball 
! Although the spectators showed ; "Tm ~M "• "W" "• '•"• "^ ' T | " 1 m rif—u——i—'—r—J—iHL—j-i"oiansky Looks r o r Kep lacem^t JVHoopsters Look Ahead „ _ „ £„ - •-• -•-.-••-• --• ••*••••• •- . • ; < . • , - : . . -
** - .* . | By Stere Rosenblatt 
Toward Successful Season \ fl^nsuffiXt 
The Beaver junior varsity basketball t eanv with 
addition of several promising- sophomores and the return 
of five veterans, is looking- forward to a successful season. 
Last year was the first t ime t h e * 
tt-am failed to reach the .500 mark 
in its brief three-year history. 
I^^sptte trhe loss erf high seorei* 
Al Sparer, the team will have 
Johnny Klein. Al Kleinhaus, H y 
S lav in , Stan Holland, and Zack 
T>yri.:,,,a., t>ack from last year's 
team. 
Newcomers include two talented 
Sophomores, Ken Trell and Larry 
Siege! , and a pair of juniors, D a v e 
Sa-ks and Mike Johnson. 
W i t h the addition of Trel l , 
S iege l . and Saks all well over six 
feet , Coach George "Red" Wolfe 
h a s the height he lacked last year . 
These three will probably break 
in to the s tart ing lineup. 
A n experienced backcourt com-
bination of Johnny Klein and S tan 
Holland will compensate for the 
novices in the front court. 
Klein w a s the second high scorer 
e n las t year's team, while Holland 
ga ined 




problem Coach Dave Polansky 
faces with the opening game 
less than'a month away. 
It is a rebuilding year for the 
Beavers since four of their six h igh 
Salvin is a capable and ex peri 
enced backcourt replacement. 
The j,v. opens a twelve game scorers were graduated. Tor N i l -
schedule against Queens at the sen, top scorer and rebounder, wi th 
Knights' gym Wednesday, Decern- a 20.5 point per game average i s ] 
her 5. * gone along with playmaker Mike : 
• Winston, defensive specialist Ir- j 
» L . p l l i l win Cohen, and H o w i e W;Ikov. 
f f i e R c Q S v f l W I I J Members of the start ing five ; 
The basketball team w a s prac- w h o a r e returning are seniors Don i 
t i . ing in Wingate Gym last w e e k / S i d a t a n d J e r r y Greenberg. | 
_ ' , Sidat, a 6-2 forward, was the : 
Jerry Greenberg took a twenty-- . - , , - , . . . . '; 
_ , , . ^ ^ third hjghest scorer on the t eam ' 
five foot jump shot which missed ^ t h & K> 5 p o i n t a v e r a g C r H e h a d , 
the rim and slammed off the back- a fieJd go&1 a v e r a y e o f ^^^ t h a n 
; board. Coach Dave Polansky olewlcQ^, . . . 
! his w h i s t l e . Greenberg, open-! G^terg, 5-10, is a backcourt 
mouthed, looked a t his coach, ex - m a n w ^ w n g fiftfr ^ ^ ^ < w , g f t y 
er*>^S 
••-?&* 
• •^wc^Ss ' gSg;S 
valuable experience as a 
p e c t m g some s^*fn criticism. 
Polansky smiled and said, **Boys, 
the only reason Jerry missed the 
shot was because he didn't g e t that 
date for Saturday night." 
— T h e team laughed and continued 
geacrve.- practlce. 
with a 6.5 point per g a m e average . 
Velio ' A r i n g and Bob Kissman, 
two big boys from last year 's 
freshman team, were expected to 
g ive t h e vars i ty some~T>adly needed 
h e i g h t , K"» -Mioy o r g J T i n l i ^ h l o 
Three players who a r y irmi*+A~ 
action l a s t year a n d axe n o w 
Don Sidat 
counted upon to pray a major roll 
are Alex Blatt , Ray Camisa and 
Johnny Wyles , 
Blatt and Camisa, both 6-2, are 
good shooters w h o have shown im-
provement in recent practices. 
Wyles , 5-10, i s f a s t and h a s a good 
j u m p oRrtt TT<* if n r p p f t j i j ^ I J I I P 
over—Winrton'-s—playmaker spatr~ 
Another br ight prospect f o r t h e 
Tor Nflsen /* 
year is 6-6 Steve Golden, who 
not play varsity- ball * last > 
H e i s strongT and has a good 
handed hook shot. Golden has 
inside track on the center pos: 
vacated by Ni lsen. 
Other prospects Are J a y Hei 
k o w i t z and BaruchianT Sal 
u r e e n e , t w o exceUertt jmnpers 
-< 
